Wintertime carbonaceous aerosols over Dhauladhar region of North-Western Himalayas.
Carbonaceous aerosols play an important role in affecting human health, radiative forcing, hydrological cycle, and climate change. As our current understanding about the carbonaceous aerosols, the source(s) and process(es) associated with them in the ecologically sensitive North-Western Himalayas are limited; this systematic study was planned to understand inherent dynamics in the mass concentration and source contribution of carbonaceous aerosols in the Dhauladhar region. During four winter months (January 2015-April 2015), 24-h PM10 samples were collected every week simultaneously at the rural site of Pohara (32.19° N, 76.20° E; 750 m amsl) and the urban location of Dharamshala (32.20° N, 76.32° E; 1350 m amsl). These samples were analyzed by using thermal/optical carbon analyzer for different carbon forms. Organic carbon (OC) dominated over elemental carbon (EC) and was found to be 59.3 and 64.1% in total carbon (TC) at Pohara and Dharamshala, respectively. The respective mass concentrations of OC and EC were higher at Pohara (6.8 ± 2.3 and 4.8 ± 2.0 μg.m-3) in comparison to that observed in Dharamshala (5.0 ± 3.1 and 2.5 ± 0.6 μg.m-3). The OC/EC ratio at Pohara (1.51 ± 0.41) indicates the dominance of fossil fuel combustion (coal and vehicular exhaust), while at Dharamshala, an OC/EC of 2.01 ± 1.07 signified additional contribution from secondary organic carbon (SOC). Diagnostic ratios (OC/EC and char-EC/soot-EC) suggested dominance of emissions from fossil fuel combustion sources over biomass burning sources in the region. Estimated non-sea salt (nss)K+/OC and nssK+/EC ratios indicated heterogeneity within the biomass burning sources over low and high altitude locations. A strong correlation between nssK+ and SOC over a high altitude urban location further suggested possible conversion of gaseous precursors to carbonaceous particles during coniferous wood burning.